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WASHINGTON NOTES.

The new Hay-Paunceforte treaty

was reported favorably to the Senate.

Friday;also, the nomination of P. C.

Knox of Pittsburg as Attorney General.

In the Honse, Friday, a nnmber of

pension bills were introduced and
among them bills to pension David

Cnpps and G. Keifer of Bntler at S3O a

month each, and John Glenn of Mercei,

who is totally blind, at SSO per month,

by Rep. Showaiter; who also introduc-

ed a bill for a pnblicbuilding in Butler,

while Senator Penrose introduced a

similar bill in the Senate.
Rep. Dalzell introduced a bill to pen-

sion the widow of Gen. Negley at

000 a year, and Rep. Taylor of Ohio,

one to pension the widow of President
McKinley at $.5,000 a year.

In the Senate, Monday, the Senators
from South Carolina again played their

one act farce Senator Lodge of Mas-

sachusetts finallyshut them off by mov-
ing to go into executive session "while

the resignations of which the Senators
are talking are being made."

Speaker Henderson seems to have

dealt as fairly by Pennsylvania in the

matter of committee appointments as

was possible, considering t'ne State's
* large membership in the House. The

fact that sections have to be represent-

ed upon the important committees has

to be taken into confederation, and this

often gives a State with but half a

dofcen members as good a showing, if

not better, than either Pennsylvania or
New York, with delegations number-
ing 30 and 32 respectively, can be given.
Pennsylvania gets but four chairman-
ships ?Mr. Grow, on Education; Mr.
Mahon, on War Claims; Mr. Olmsted,

on Elections No. 2, and Mr. Wanger, on
Expenditures in the Postoffice Depart-

ment.
Mr Sbowalter was given places on the

Railways and Canals, Public Buildings

and Labor committees.
PENSIONS ?Margaret Badger, Hil-

liards, SB.
POLITICAL.

"The Pittsburg developments will do
public good. Those >who championed
the ripper can see now that such revo-
lutionary legislation is dangerous. The
advocates of reform must fight for it

before the people and win at the polls, ,
not expect to get it from professional
politicians by a coup de grace."?Rep.
Acheson.

On Friday last Major A. M. Brown
made a public statement of his political

connections with Gov. Wm. A. Stone

from the time his name was first sug-
gested for City Recorder until his re-

moval from that office by the Governor.
The statement includes a history of all
conferences held and the correspondence

with the Governor on the question of

removing City Solicitor Clarence Bur-

leigh, Director J. O. Brown, Director
John M. Anderson, Delinquent Tax Col-
lector Robert Ostermaier and others
and the appointment of others in their
places. Major Brown's conclusion from

all the facts in his possession is that

Governor Stone and the Flinn-Brown-
Burleigh combination had entered into
an agreement that he should be remov-
ed from the Recordership.

A dispatch from Washington, dated
Sunday, snifl that Senator Quay loft
this morning for his winter home at St.
Lucie, FJa. where his friends say he will
remain until he has completely recover-
ed from the congh wnich has eriven him
so much trouble for the past two months.
He was accompanied by Mrs. Quay, Miss
Cora Quay. Capt. A. G. C. Quay and
Attorney General John P. Elkin.

It was not generally known until this
morning that Mr. Elkin was to be of the
Senator's party, and their going togeth-

er causes some comment among Penn-
sylvanians in Washington. Of course,

it is believed that the Gubernatorial
nomination next year,and the availabil-
ityof Mr. Elkin as a candidate, will be
fullydiscussed during the latter's stay

in Florida.
It is now positively asserted by peo-

ple and papers antagonistic to Senator
M. S. Quay that he was directly respons-
ible for and a party to the last reyolu-

tion in the city government of Pitts-
burg. The Philadelphia North Ameri-
can claims to have positive information

that at the celebrated conference at

Beaver before the fall election among

Senatot Quay, J. O. Brown, Clarence

Burleigh and Roger O'Mara the Sen-
ator assured J. O. Brown that.Le would
be made City Recorder of Pittsburg

after the election in the event of the
"Organization'' giving a good majority

for Potter and Harris in Allegheny
county. This is now declared to be the
reward offered for the fight made for
the State ticket here.

It has so frequently been asserted

that Senator Quay was angry at the

action of Governor Stone in removing
Maj. A. M. Brown from the Recorder-
ship that most people believed this
statement true. It is now pointed out

that Senator Quay's alleged indigna-

tion on the subject has not found ex-

pression in any statement from him to

which Governor Stone cotild object.

In fact, those who have in past j ears

learned to consider Senator Quay as a

trickster now believe that the whole
Pittsburg embroglio, beginning with .the
promise of the rippeT's passage, has
been in the "Old Man's" hands and that
Governor Stone has simply made his
moves on the political chess board under
the direction of the past master in the
game. "?Dispatch.

Quarter Centennial.

The executive committee of the Butler
County Sabbath School Association met

in the Y. M. C. A. building at Butler on
Monday, Decernber 2, and elected J. U
Sutton of Butler, president of the asso-
ciation to fill the vacancy caused by the i
resignation of Rev. J. A Lavely, who
moved out of the county.

A motion was adopted in which the
county executive committee earnestly
requested all the pastois and Sunday

school superintendents of Butler to unite
with the following Butler members of
the countv executive committee and
arrange locally for the next county con-
vention to be held in Butler in May or
June, 1002.

J. H. Sutton. Rev. E. R Worrell, Eli
D. Robinson, C. N. Boyd and Mrs. Har
riet Cooper. This local work includes
the entertainment of the delegate*, the
places and hours of the sessions of the
convention, music for the convention,
etc

The local committee will be in con-
stant communication with corresponding
secretary H. W. Ilame. Harmony.' Pa
who will finallydraught the convention
program and submit it to the state sec-
retary for approval.

Butler will have the convention and is
therefore expected to liberally select
subjects, speakers and tnusic that will
be a credit to the city and the quarter-
centennial convention. Routine con-
vention work will not be excluded.

The committee by resolution request-
ed that these esperpts of the meeting be
handed to the of our county for
pul cation. H. W. BAME,

Cor. Secretary

Points from the Message.

Some of the recommendations made

by President Roosevelt in his message

to Congress, are;

That attacks upon the life of a Presi-
dent, or upon the life of a V ice Presi-

dent or any officer legally in the line of

succession for the Presidency, be made

a matter of Federal jurisdiction.
That the Federal Government shall

"assume power of supervision and regu-

lation over all corporations doing an in-

ter-State business."
That a new Department of Commerce

be created, with a Secretary in the

President's Cabinet.
That the Chinese Exclusion law be re-

enacted for another period of years.
That the Inter State Commerce act

be amended so as to prevent discrimina-
tion in rates to shippers.

That Congress shall confer on the

President the power of transferring

lands to the Department of Agriculture

for use as forest reserves.
That the Federal Government shall

undertake to establish a great system of

reservoirs and canals for the irrigation

of arid lands; and that these works shall

be paid from the National Treasnrj*.

That Congress shall provide for a

substantial reduction in the tariffduties

on imports from Cuba.
That there be pensions for the loyal

Macabebe Filipinos who have been kill

ed or crippled in the service of the
United States flag.

That the present restriction of the

Spooner amendment upon the granting

of franchises in the Philippines be re-
moved; to unshackle enterprise in those

islands.
That a cable to Hawaii and the Philip-

pines be provided for at once.

That there be appropriations at once
for several new battleships and 'heavy-

armored cruisers, with lighter craft in

proportion; and for 4,000 additional sea-

men and 1,000 additional marines.
That in the army a general staff be

created.
That the classified civil service be ex-

tended to the District of Columbia.

That the Indian tribal funds be brok-

en up. with a view to recognizing the

Indian as an individual and not as a

member of a tribe.
That the Census.Office as now con

stituted be made a permanent Govern

ment bureau.
That Congress refund to Mexico the

balance of the money received from that
country on account of the Weil and La

Abra awards, now adjudged by our
courts to have been abtained through

fraud and perjury on the part of the

claimants.

Concord Township.

The Young people of Zion E. L
church will give an entertainment on

next Christmas Eve.

The ladies of Troutinan M. E. church
will give a supper at that place on
Christmas night.

Hooker Lodge No. 24. Keystone
Benefit Society will hold their annual
banquet at Middletown on the night of
Dec. 27. The business principles of this
order commend themselves to every
thinking person. The Society is rapidly
increasing in membership and in its
ranks are to be found the leading busi-
ness and professional men of every com-
munity where a lodge has been opened
The new lodge at North Clarendon
starts off with 87 charter members.

Some two ar three new wells in the
Speechly oil field that were reported
dry will likely make small producers
The new wells coming in will aver, gt
about one barrel per day at prtsmt

About 30 locations have been ni*de
during the past month on the Southern
extension of the field to which material
ie now being drawn, rigs building and

drillingcommenced. These wells have
been located on the Morrow, J. S.
Campbell, W F. Murtland, Magill,
Mac Kuhn, J. T. Campbell, Tom Cald
well, Pisor and Starr heirs farms and
also on the R. P. Black and McClelland
farms. The well on the Johnston Brown
farm belonging to Barns'lall was shot
and tubed iast week but siill is being
worked as a mystery. Drilling is r.ro-
gressing finely on the farm of Clerk
W. H Campbell Both wells are in the
extreme south west extension of the
new field. SLLEX

OIL NOTES.

THE MARKET? Both agencies are
paying $1 30. this morning.

"The reduction in the production ol
Pennsylvania oil as shown by the runs

for the month of November is a source
of gratification to many producers, as

the situation will soon compel the
Standard Trust to very materially ad-
vance prices, which should have been
done long ago.

The decline in the production for tlie
month of November, compared with tin
month of October amounts to about
SUOO barrels daily.

The production for the month ol
November this year is about 14,500
barrels daily less than for the month ot
November oue year ago.

During the past twelve months, the
net stocks have decliued a little over
3,100,000 barrels.

During the past five monihs alone,
the net stoci-s have declined nearly

2,500,000 biiivls; the reduction in the
past month being about 600,000 barrels;
the net stocks at the end of last month
are just about 10.000,000 barrels, not
one half of which could be delivered it
it was required."

Bntler?Gahaghan. Dale & Co. are
drillingtheir No 4 and Alf Darling hi-
No. 2on the John C. Kelly farm, Dari
ing's No. 1 is doing 8 or 10 barrels a day
and Gahaglian & Co's No 3, 7 barrels.

Dietrick Bros. Saturday drilled their
well on the Huselton farm through the
100-foot and had a small show of oil.but
cased it off and started to drill to the
third. Dodds & Hollefreund are said to
have another fishing job on the W. J.
Welsh and Hmchberger & Luther art-

preparing to drill on the Derrimore
south of the Kelly.

The well on the Meals, north of But-
ler, is said to he doing 10 barrels

Flick?Fleming & Co. are drilling

their No. 2 on the John Montgomery in
Clinton twp Mcintosh is drilling on
the Bray farm in Middlesex.

(Concord -A 4th-sand well, supposed
to be good for about ten barrel*, was

sturck by the Southern Oil Co. on the
Win. Starr heirs farm, Tuesday.

The South Penn is said to have a new

and good well on the J. E. Campbell
and Mac Kuhn farms.

Marion twp?Cross and son got a
good well on the Arthur Kimes farm,
last week, good for 8 to 10 barrels in
the second smd. Campbell & Arm-
strong are drillingon the Levi Porter

North Washington? IThe South Penn
is drillingon the Widow Cook farm

The Southern Oil Co's Speechley well
on the McCracken farm at Walley's
Mill is in and reported a producer.

In Allegheny Co. Eisler & O'Brien
No. 2 on the Monier, which came in
three weeks is a lo barrel well.
They are drilling their No. 3 on the
Porter and T W Phillips is drilling ou

the Blair Carnahan farm.

Milliards.

Martin Pierce returned to his home in
East Palestine, O . Wednesday, after a
visit with his daughter, Mrs Alexander
Skinner.

R )bert Pierce and Wm. Skinner of
Ohio are visiting with Alex Skinner.

Ruuior says there will be a wedding
in Hilliards on Christmas.

Alfred Black has opened a hay and
feed store in Washington Royle's build-
ing and Mr Royle has re-opened his
grocery store.

E. J. Mcßride is cuttingspiling in the
North Slipperyrock valley.

J. A. Blair is running a first class
livery stable.

Fairy few Facts.

There will be a Ladies Missionary
Meeting at Mrs Wm. Gibson's on next
Saturday at3p. m. to which all interested
in Missionary work are cordially invited.

Hugh Young is again able to shoe
horses and do general blacksmithiug

after lingering about two years partly
paralyzed.

Wm. McChesney has rented Eyke's
coal bank a short distance from town
and has employed a couple of good
diggers.

W. F. Alexander gave a very fine
banquet, last Friday evening at which
he had some guests who shared in
the feast. They had a enjoyable time.

Carrie McClure was over in Concord
twp. visitings last Saturday.1

DENT.

West sunbury.

The public schools had to close on ac-
count of scarlet fever?four cases are re-
ported in town.

School closes this week in the academy

and Friday evening a play is given by
the teachers and students.

A very interesting Farmers Institute
was held here, Friday and Saturday
last.

Mrs. Annie Brown, who has been
visiting at Peter Brown's, for the past
month has returned to her home in
Kansas.

Rev. Collier's son of Youngstown, 0.,

is visiting his parents here.

Mrs Amanda Wilson is visiting
friends in Butler.

Mr. Lydells have moved from the
Robert Heindman farm into Mrs.

, Wright's house on Church St.

Dr. Hockenberry has erected a very
fine house in the suburbs of town for
rent.

Drowned in California.

Word has been received by his parent?
that Letty Kellerman, a Yenango twp

bov, who has been working in the Cali-
fornia oil fields.has been dro*necl while
bathing in the ocean near Los Angeles
No particulars are known. He was 19

years old.

MRS. JANE L. STANFORD, of San
Francisco, on Monday, transferred to
Stanford University by deed, bond*
stocks and real estate valued at $30,000.
000, the largest single gift ever bestowed
on any institution of learning. Of this

amount 818,000,000 consists of Hilt-edge

bonds and stock, paying large revenue.

Destiny.

A tinyrill peeped forth from a hill,
And leaped to catch the light,

But a little stone stopped the current
thrown

And turned it left and right.

And that on the left plunged down a
steep

In a torrent to seek the sea;
While that on the right swept valleys

broad
In a river's majesty

And each would fain turn back again
To the mountain rill of its birth;

But never and never have streams flow-
ed back

Since God first formed the earth.

Thus our lives flow on while we wonder
and look,

As flow the torrent and river.
But to turn them back to the babbling

brook
That can be done, ah, never!

And when we have sunk in ocean's
grave

And risen again from the deep,
In some cloud afloat we then may note

How a pebble small on souie far-off
hill

Changed our current and course for
ever. E. H. N.

Christinas and New Year Holi-
day Excursions*

Ticket Agents Pittnbnrg & Wts't 1 :?

Railway will sell round trip ticket* .'?<

all stations on the Pittsburg & Wesle t:

lit es and to points in Central Pas-
Association territory including Cleve-
land, Toledo, Chicago, St. Loios,
Louisville and Cincinnati, ou Decern
her 24, 25 and 31 and January 1, a?

fare i-nd a third; good to return until
January 2, inclusive.

To Florida viaWashington.

The traveler to Florida this winter i--
afforded a substantial reduction in romal
trip fares via Washington D C. from
fares heretofore in effect, with an oppor-
tunity to stop in the Capitol City en.
route South of Washington, 15 day
stop overs are granted on Florida
Tonrist tickets, advantage of which
may be taken to visit the South Caro-
lina Interstate and West India Exposi-
tion, at Charleston, S. C , open Dec Ist
to June Ist

For further particulars, inquire of
agents P. & W Ry.. or address

C. W. BASSETT, G. P A
815 Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

The Charleston Exposition.

During the continuance of the youth

Carolina Intor-Siate and West-Indian
Exposition to be held ac Charleston S

from December 1 to June 1. the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Chailestun,
and return from all joints oa its lii.e at
reduced rates. These tickets will be
sold daily from November 30 10 May 31.
and will be of two descriptions: Season
tickets, bearing a final limit of June 3

1'.»02. atid eleven-day tickets, good to re-
turn within eleven days, including date
of sale, but not good after June 3, 1902
These tickets will not bo good to stop
off en route. For rates and further
particulars apply to tickets \geuts.

Clerical Orders for 11)02.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Coin pan/
announces that clerical orders will be
it-sued for the year 1902 to ordained
clergymen having regular charge of
churches located ou or near the lino of
its road

Application blanks may be obtained
of ticket agents, and same should reach
the General Office by December 21, so
that orders may be mailed December 31
to clergymen entitled to receive them.
Orders will be issued only on individual
application of clerg} men when made on
blanks furnished by the Company and
certified to by one of its agents.

Mexico and California.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
Personally-Conducted Tour to Mexic >
and California will leave Pittsburg on
February 11. visiting St. Louis. San
Antonio. Monterey, Tampico, S n Luis
Potosi, Guanajuato, Iraquito, Guadala-
jara, Qneretaro. City of Mexico, Agua-
Calientes and EI Paso

At El Palso tourists for California
only, who will leave Pittsburg February
CO. will join the party, and the Mexic in

tourists who do not care to go to the
Pacific Coast will return to New York
The California party v.-ill visit Los
Anueles and the Southern California
coast resorts, San Francis*>, and on the
return trip, thp Grand Canou of the
Colorado in Arizona Tourists will
have fourteen days in Mexico and nine-
teen daysori the Pacific Coast, the Cali-
fornia tour returning to New York on
March 27, the w hole tonr covering forty
fivedays. The rate, covering all rieces

sary expenses during tne entire (rip,
will be from Pittsburg an<\ £575
from points on the Pennsylvania Kail-
road eart of Pitt'burg For Mexico
onlv the rat- will lie $345 from Pit tsburg

and $350 from points east thereof, and
J for California onlv s's7o from Pitt,burg

! anil $375 from points east thereof The
; party will travel over the entire rontein

a special train of Pullman drawing-
! room sleeping cars, compartment,

, dining, smoking and observation cars.
California-only tourists will use special
cats to El Paso, and Mexico-ouly pas-
sengers will nee special cars returning
from El Paso For detailed itineraries
and full information address Tho*. E.
Watt, P. A. W. D. Pittsburg, Pa , or
or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent. Philadelphia, Pa.

jl F. L. McQUISTION,
\J? Civit, ENGINEER AND SUSVKYO6.

Office near Court House.

DEATHS.

LINDSEY ?At her home in Lawrence
Co Dec. G, 1901, Mrs. Sarah Lindsey.
aged 91. She was a sister of Mrs
Elizabeth Thompson of Butler, aged
94.

WHITTEN?At Pine Bluff, N. C., Dec.
8, 1901, F. T. Whitten. formerly of
Slippery rock, aged 30 years.

BARNHART?At his home in Hilliar l,
November 38. 1901, of pneumonia.
Clement, son of Charles Barnhart and
wife, aged 4 years.

WEAKLEY?Dec. !>. 1901, at her home
in Slipperyrock, of consumption.Rose
daughter of Mrs. John Weakley, aged
15 years.

GORDON ?At his home in Oakland
twp. Dec. 6, 1901 of paralysis John A.
Gordon, aged 66 years.
He was a veteran of the Civil War

and is survived by his wife, five sons
anil one daughter, Mrs Markel Neyman
His remains v:ere bnried at North
Bntler Presbyterian Church Sunday.
HINDMAN?At her home in Concord

twp., Dec. 10, 1901, , widow of
Stewart Hindman, aged about TO
years.
She was the mother of Stewart

Hindman J». of Concord twp.. Mrs.
Daniel Queen of Queenstown and Mrs.
Charles McCafferty of East Brady.

Obituary.

HARLAN D. BOOK.

Harlan Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Book died at the home of his parents in
Franklin twp. Nov. 39, 1901, after a

short illness of pneumonia. Deceased was
18 years old and a bright winsome and
popular young man, beloved by all who
knew him. His remains were laid to
rest in the cemetery at Muddycrcek
Presbyterian church of which he was a

member. His funeral Dec. 3, was
largely attended, the services were con-
ducted by his late pastor. Rev. J. M.
Oliver, assisted by Rev. Miller of Slip-
peryrock. He leaves to mourn bis loss
besides his sorrowing parents, one sister
Frances E. at home, Mrs. J. H. Davis of
Franklin twp. and two brothers John
aid Samuel, both of Chariton. lowa.
His friends haye the comfort that he
died in Jesus.

1 I
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jHoliday
I Announcement §

Want everybody to know of the
extensive preparation we have
made for Christmas business!

This will be a year of good giv-
ing, and in anticipation thereof
we have provided liberally of
good things.

Furs and Coats on second
floor?Doll and Toys in
Basement.?Main floor g
devoted to the Largest i
Collection of Useful and 1
Ornamental Gifts Ever i
Displayed in our Town. |

j Oolis and Toys I
v In new Basement Department

DOLLS dressed and un- |
dte?sed, 10c to $7 50.

Wiisbal.le Dolls, Wool Dolls, 1
Dol !s thai talk and sleep.

iVigehanicai Toys.
y

An iuft-rrfitinif collection.
.Tumping Animals, Flying Horses, "\u25a0!
Fiddlers. Balky Mule. Autonfc- -?

biles, Railroads. Engines, &c.
GAMES of all kinds?Building ?-<

Blocks, Nested Blocks, Ten Pins.
Picture Blocks Gauie Board®,
li-< .i» Toys of all kiuds. Hobby
Hirst s, and hundreds of others to
delight the little folks.

MMHFLOOR |
D» voted to useful as well as *

oni'mf'Utal ?Linens, Handku g
c'.-!-f>. Gloves, Umbrellas. Men' §
Smokirg Jackets, Bath Rolies |
Sterling and Ebony Ware Truly a a

I Christmas
Store.

| Aif. M. Reiber J
| fi Bro? |
' Butler, - Pa. I
$ I

You cm shop by 'phone or mail r:
' i with us

People's at d Bell Telephones. t i

t '-^^sssgwmmssa^ j

' ZM!s!i:i-MAN
' » ? '?'SIVJftA? AN!) >VRC;:' = N

? ? lit;, . > ' V.Otl 5* ?: . ','lt'.

j vR. C. AT'A'KI.L,
' ' Office i<>6 l V Di-itnond S'. [!>'

? r.diAtn'a old oft' -.]
fionis "'\u25a0\u25a0? i) 4 i. and tto 3 and 7 If

S i>. til

, > R X. M. IKJOVER
\u25a0 ? -.7 H V.'.'ut..* office nour t.

? ? . 1 nnd to i p. ni

" ? vrTii'c Physician a*s»
- ,u;yi'K

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?in- JjSH M., opp. P. O.
< ?..?tit Crt- * !?.* Ofik'i.

. VMi J-;:, ? tIPPUS,
. 1 , \ \u25a0\u25a0; I 1.-; A,\ n SUROEON

? iv' . . St.

I vk. vt. 1). £Oi 1 K AliA,
S
'

vSif.vf.ssor to Dr. Johnston.
Lli-NTIST

Office at No 114 K. Jeflerson St.. ovet

V. ''iiller'- jf.-rt-rv.

n H. MERKI.EY, 1). 0.,
[j. < SThOPATHIC PHYSICIAN".

Ru >ni 9 and 10 Building.
Moihlav, Wednesday and Friday, con-

.ultiirioii ;?!.\u25a0 examination tree.

tiR I V\ ILBKRT McKKK.
Surgeon D ntist.

UlVtci vtr C. E. Miller's Shoe Stoe,

215 .slain street, Butler, la.
I'eo'.l- s Telephone 505.
\ s'. -'iaStv made of gold fillings, gold

crown i»t.d bridge work.

Hlit t -UNTIST.

Hut located in the new Stein building,
with «" the latest devices for Dental

work.

1 J. DONAI.DSON,
R), Dentist.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the fnitoU States
for the Western Pistrict of Pennsylvania,
Albert William Keibold. of Connonuenesslns
Ip., Butler Co.. Pa., a bankrupt under the Act
of Congress of July 1. l*>9s. having applied
fur a full discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said Act. notice is
hereby given to ail known creditors and
other persons in Interest, to appear before
the said Court at Pittsburg, in >aid District,
on the 26th day of Deeenilier.l9ol.at 10o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, ifany they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.

WILLIAM T. LINDSEY. Clerk.

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the Worth

Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of Butler Co , Pa ,
will be held in the school house at West
Liberty, on the 2nd Saturday of Jan-
uary. 1903, be in IT the 11th day, at 10
o'clock a. m , for the purpose of electing
officers for the ensuing year..
JAMES HUMPHREYS, Pres.,

Jacksville
S J. TAYLOR. See ,

West Liberty.

LEGAL NOTICE-
Notice is hereby priven that the Commis-

sioners of Butler county, have presented
their petition to the Court «>f Common Pleas
of said County, at M. S. I>. No.Dec. Term.
114)1, praying for an order authorizing them
to sell at public thirty-six tracts of
land, situ ited in said county, the title to
which is vested in said county by deeds of
former Couuty Treasurers. In pursuance of
tie Act of Assembly of June 2nd, W.U. the
Court iias fixed Saturday. December 11th. at
1 1o'clock a. m . as the time for hearing, of
which all persons willtake notice.

JAMES M. MCCOLLOL*<;H. Profcliy.

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.
Notice is hereby that on the 13th

day of December. 1901, Andrew Wahl,
A R. Wahl. George WafaL H. O.
Dunkle. F. C. Smith, Paul D:dier. R.
B. Reynolds. W. Brown, W.Truby audT.
F. Ryan, will make application to the
Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, under the Act of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania entitled "An A;-t to Provide for
the incorporation and regulation of cer-
tain corporations." ApproVt-d April 29,
1.5?4, and the supplements thereto, for
the charter of an intended corporation
to be called "The Wahlville Coal Com-
pany," with principal office at Evans
City, Bntler county. Pa., the character
and object of which is the mining, pro-
ducing. and marketing ot coal, and the
manufacture of coke, and the market
i:;g and sale of the same with the right
to sell and dispose of, in either crude or

manufactured form, snch fire clay and
minerals as may be incidentally pro-

duced in the mining of coal and the
manufacture of coke, and for these pur-

poses to have, possess, and enjoy all the
lights, benefits and privileges of the
said Act of Assembly, and its supple-
ments.

R. P. SCOTT,
JOHN H. WILSON,

Solicitors

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of adminis'rat'on on the estate

of Jacob Hnlzly, dee'dv, late of
Forward twp, Butler Co, Pa., ha\: -

5
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing them selves, indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
C R. UurzLY, \
TT 1r.,_ Auni r&.
HKKMAN HUTZLY, 1

Keibold, Fa.
J. R. ILENNLNO.ER, AT''V.

jpooooooooooc**

fllflrs. J. E. LMMERMAN. ;

I Ready {or Christmas! 11
'it We are in Readiness for the Season of 1 |

Holiday?Shopping Now On. ; [

O Every stock of specially selected Holiday goods is replete with the *, >

A newest, most appropriats and most attractively priced items for deco- ( \u25ba

rative or useful intent. Holiday spirit rules. Yon feel the atmos- | t

jihere ofChristmas the moment yon enter the store, and it follows
|

jf yon from counter to counter,emphasizi ng the pleasure and profit that

shopping here means at all times, but more so than at this gift- |
?r buying and gift-giving season. Bring your wants here. We are i, ?

n ready to fill them. We have space only to mention a yery few of our i \u25ba

Q Holiday specialties. Among the useful things < )

« A Fine Dress Pattern, Silk Waist Pattern, Umbrel- <j >
$ las, Raglans, Fur Scarfs, Long Boas, < I >

Muffs and Children's Sets. { \ *

y We have a nice line of MISSES' FURS. A stylish HAT makes a nice | ,
V gift. Fine Linen Napkins, Table Damask and Towels. Blankets, Haps | >

n and Underwear, Gloves, Ladies' Neckwear, Chiffon Boas, the finest < >

assortment of Ladies' Handkerchiefs for Xmas we have ever shown?-
prices from 5c up to $3.00 each: Sterling Silver, ebinoid and stag

V handled: Toilet Ware, Mirrors. Combs, Brushes, Military Brushes, |
V Nail Files. Cuticle Knives, Shoe Horns, Nail Brushes, Nail Polishers, |

S Whisks, Hat Bru3hes, Prefnme Bottles, Cigar Jars. Cuff and Collar |
'

Boxes, Glove and Necktie Boxes, Picture Frames, Medallions, Smoker ( >

A Sets, Candelabra Dolls-everyone says the prettiest faced dolls in town. 4 >

Thtn our Art Department! Wish we had space to tell yon of all the

beautiful things there?Sofa Pillows. Gibsqp Pillows. Battenberg and
\? Renaissance Squares, Battenberg Patterns for center pieces, Doylies,
%/ Nectie Ends, Turn-over Collars, Pin Cushion Patterns, Art Materials '* 1
& The great increase in our business proves to us that you fully com- i> j
A prehend the importance of this store's LOWER PRICES! C >

firs. J. E. Zimmerman.:

0 HUSELTONS |
IIf ring the bells and we |l

k raise the strain, A

sr. MEN'S We hang up the garlands ft* Wool Boots and Over?. $1 75 cvervTvhere '

6 Fine Shoes. $1 00 and $2 50 , ,', \u25a0 ,
W Princeton & Regent. and $-i 50 ?"

''ll tapper s "

t * Weather-proof Shoes, *2 »K) tieinlkc ftir, "

' SSS ip a^? 1iKr,?#, 5'S ,0 75C 4
I Alligator Slippers. 50c to 75c they ive go \u25ba

> Warm Felt Slippers. 90c Back to the saute old' lives i
. Rubber Boots. $2 25
<

BOYS' 1

Rubber Boots. $1 75
Wool Boots and Rubbers' #1 75 gW
Good School Shoes, $1 to $2 but before you WAFancy Slippers. 50c d 0 g0 'tack fcS
LITTLE BOY V to the same £

* Fine Dress Shoes, £1 '25 "OM Storv" Z4W. Good School Shoes. *1 to? 150
,

-
' k

L' Warm Slippers, 40c to 50c make all W
% Rubber Boots, *1 00 to $1 25 Your friends (7lad M
7A WOMEN'S This list is a h'
kl Fine Kid Shoes. <1 CO to $2 00 j<K ,: WJ.
W J Splendid School Shoes. $1 00 's L i
[M Dancing Slippers, $1 00 tip »

M Rubbers, 35c fJ,
7 J Woof Boots & Rubbers. $1 25 to L

High Warm Leggins 75c Sputa/ inducements to W
pi Overgaiters, 35c to 50c all Teachers during Insti- L '\
kf Warm Uned Slipper. .s°c tutczveek. Our styles are W

For Trimmed Felt Slippers, *1 A - . WA

FA , Hrru Leather Foxed Bals. *1 snappy, up-to-date an<i tee »\u25a0^
LITTLE GIRLS' fit ycur feet perfectly. A

2 Fine Dress Shoes. 75c to $1 25 f
fA Good School Shoes, 75c to £1 00 __

_ _

Fancy Warm Slippers, 35c to 50c LIIICAITAIIO » -

M babies l' L 's '"" 5? 6,1c nusciiun. s,
WA Soft Sole Shoes, 25c , ' W A

Extra fine ones, 50c ButWs Leading Opposite M

Patent Leather Shoes, 50c Shoe House. Hotel Lowry.

V A Wool Soles 25c "^j

Richey's |

p New Oakery H
{1 AND

alee Cream Salooq.|
H T*) 4 ICECREAM, %)
) I rx fy O I CAKES AND BREAD, %\
SI I H. 1 I SODA WATER. f /

n W HOME MADE CANDSFS | >

<1 IN IjOTbER. |>
J $ Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream, £ f
f;; Delivered to all parts of town. § )
) I 142 S Main Street. % \

) * People's Phone 190. r

fjgnn, -- 14 |, mmmirn n : <>

Patronize The New

FISH AND POULTRY MARKET!
AT

113 S MAIN ST-, BUTLER, PA. j
FISH, OYSTERS,

POUT/TRY, BUTTER,
EGGS and CHEESE.

Stock always fresh.

NOTICE TO FARMERS?I will pay
the highest cash price for Poultry, But-
ter, Eggs and Hides.

H. A. REIBER,
'Phone 533.

rSee
the sign direct-

ly opposite the

Postoffice.

Theodore Yogeley. I
Real Estate and

Insurance Agency,

238 S. Main St,
Bntler, Pa.

If you have property
to sell, trade, or rent

or want to buy or
rent, call, write orl}
phono me.

List Mailed Upon Application.

i . "? '

7 ?BCTM: ll l??? El

Allroads lead to PICKERING'S. If you
rMlfifc&C!'-f can't come to us, we will come to you. I

We're as close to your home as your near- f
"'/Jf /bringour money and time-saving Cata-

logue of Xmas goods. Buy gifts that are j
useful and durable, gifts that your friends :

«««"\u25a0 «1 K r." $0.25 This Sf-oo1/ Bite Ifl'iiJ f
hosranv Pin-0/I Mahog- v M w , m iW Rood Rooker, p. lately: ? ja t,anas- '4 sr 1 «

'

n rrs <O2l -?'*]
sir j| J

*225 § 1
Music $/L'7s Music sfi.so W

1 ,J * o« Ooak, Oak or Mahog- 5A 50 Cabinet.
Music og.se

S3- 584 Lei Mahogany O* »* c»- *«
I

Desk, Tr J

Advertise! in Mapizincs. ROCker ,

$12 ?Combination ? $15 ?Bookcases ? $18 we arc sole Agent*. J| $J.5| $2 "

'

. '
Bft

Sinplo Door, sl2 )oor, sl6 1) ars, S2O I Vices, $4, $4.50, $5 Strong, Durable.
' ""vciour Couch, 75 |

Hassocks, 79c, sl, $1.50.

j
s|B S2O

Catalogue.
Vf|()Ur Cou[h

\P§ : -MING 'S, Pittsburg, Pa., Cor. Wth St. & Penn Ave.\


